The Million Dollar Beach, Picnicking in designated areas.

Over 50 miles of trails lead at a local marina before sailing, Lake George is accessible from Rte. I-87 (Adirondack Northway) using exits 21–25, and exit 20; then Rts. 9, 9N, 8, and 74. Once leaving the Adirondack Northway, caution should be observed as some roads contain steep grades.

Day-use facilities: Picnicking in designated areas. There are 116 day-use sites on 8 islands and 2 mainland areas. Permits must be obtained from the appropriate headquarters. These sites provide charred grills, fireplaces, and tables. There are 9 picnic shelters that will accommodate up to 15 people each and can be reserved. No-day-use permits issued after 6 p.m. Facilities close at 9 p.m.

Area attractions: The Million Dollar Beach, Waterslide World and The Great Escape located minutes to the south. Parasailing, horseback riding, mini-golf, and marinas for boat docking and rentals are also available nearby.

Days/Hours of operation: All three campgrounds open in mid-May. Glen Island is open through the fall foliage season, closing on Columbus Day. Long Island is open until Labor Day. Narrow Island is open until mid-October.

Directions: Lake George is accessible from Rte. 187 (Adirondack Northway) using exits 21–25, and exit 20; then Rts. 9, 9N, 8, and 74. Once leaving the Adirondack Northway, caution should be observed as some roads contain steep grades.

Glen Island Group—in the Narrows east of Bolton Landing. Long Island Group—on the south end of Lake George. Narrow Island Group—in the Mother Bunch located in the northern part of the lake.